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.

BBEJITIES ,

Marrlaffe licon en wcninuod to K. 1J.

Molt and Ncllio Illoclc , Lareta Hanicn and
Mlw Ano Haneen ,

The Omaha Polo club | ( o to Plattimonlh-
to d y and will play a contest game with the

'
club of that city.

Hello Sanford , dusky lined Araaronlan ,

nnd SaJlo McHrido , M diadly In cbarnctcr but
not In fnce , were arrested lust night for dis-

turbing
¬

the ( icace-

.Tha

.

Union Star club ave n plow ant
dancing p.irty last night nt Metropolitan hnll ,

which waa largely nttcndod by tha friends
nnd members of the club , '

The nttachmenta In the case of A-

.Krooger
.

, tha defaultlag l ''cnth and UodgJ
butcher , his''

i >roi orty and Cx-

turca
-

, Meanwhllo not tha tlightoat trace of

him lion been gained.
'

In Judge Solden's court , tha cano of J-

.O.OttonvBlIann01eBenv
.

Ble.n trial yesterday.-

1'ho
.

ciee in ono in which Otllon auee to recover
the vnluo of A cow gored to'' death by'oiesen'a-
bovine. .

The Ilov. Mr. Hull , ft lecturer of Boroo
note , will Bpoak In Motropitlitan hall , corner
of fourteenth nnd JUodga1 street ) , Sunday ,

Mnich 1st , at 2 nnd " p , m. ' Subjects nftor-
noon , "Comparative Kvldonco of Spiritualitm
and Christianity ; ' ' ovoniiR"Blble! ' Spiritual ¬

ism. "

There was n pleaaant party yesterday eve-

ning
¬

nt the reeidonco of Mr1 , lllcliard Wilde ,

corner of Eighteenth nnd Jnokson ettuDta , It
was in honor of Mlsa lAzrlo Dllke , Mr.-

AVilda's
.

niece , who is here from the otut ou a
to hsr uncle. Tha ev'entng' was plena-

ivntly
-

pasacd in dancing.-

'Tho

.

' restaurant of llosiako & Cuneo on-

ooulh Thirteenth street was'' closed Thursday
by Constable Kdgerton on l5vo a ttachmentai-

mmed from juatico courts in'' the city. The
claims sued ou belong to eail.ern creditors and
amount to nbout $ 00. The ground of at-

tachment ia that defendants'wore' disposing of
their property with latent to defraud their
creditors.

Deputy Sheriff 1M Crauell returned this
week from Lincoln bringing with him two
prisoners recently confined I'D

' the insane asy-

lum
¬

, Mrs. Margaret Dwj'or' nnd William
Morse. The former , having1 subsided from a
dangerous into n comparatively eufo state ,

was returned to her horns. Mono is still
dangerous at times , and is lleld in the county
jail. '

A council hn.s boon called to recognize the
Third Congregational church in Omaha , to
moot lu the church building on Tucsdty ,

March 3d , at 3 p. in. .Klgrit churches have
been invited to send paster and delegates.
Five ministers without charges have been
added to the list. Public eoWices on Tuesday
evening at 7:30 , The sermon will bo deliv-
ered

¬

by Eov- George Hini'lley' , of Weeping
Water. The ether parts in'tho' ices will
bo taken by various membois of the council.

California Cabbage , Cn'ifornia' Florida
Tonm'.oea , etc. , at Wlemcts' .

I'KUSONAlb.-

Mrs.

.

. K. Wakoloy nnd eo'a have returned
from New Orleans. '

Mrs. Z. C. Foster , of Snnita Anna , Cal. , ia
visiting relatives in this city' '.

Dean Millspaugh and willo returned from
the cast yesterday morning ,

Mr. Thomas Tuttle returned from an east-
ern

¬

trip yesterday morning.

Five members of llolacd Head's comedy
company , are at the Goes hotel.-

Mr.

.

. Koland Rood , the prince of comedians ,
is quartered at the Millurd hotel ,

W. M. Armstrong and Geo. Armstrong ,

of Dublin , Uoone county , wore in the city to-
day. .

N.B.Falconer leftyosterday eveningforNow-
York'where ha will purchase a new Block of
(roods ,

Willi.im Haynee , formerly stat'on agent at-
1'apillion , ia dangerously ill at his rooms , 1215
Capitol avenue.

Miss Blaccho Vanghan.Mias Alice Hastings ,

Mies Annlo Mortimer , and Master Gus Mor-
timer

¬

, all of the Koland Kecd comedy com'-
pany , are at the Millar J-

.Mr.

.

. H. L , Chamberlain , of the firm o-

lChamberlainIIowo & Marehall. has returned
from HID east , where ho had been to purchase

large bill of gooda for the spring trade ,

0. V. Johnson , Plattmnouth , A. C. Kelly ,
SIouic City , James Smith and wife , Plum
Creek , D. M.Collins , St. Paul , D. S , Draper,

S. B , Barker , I'lattsmouth , are at the Can-

Celd.S.
.

D. Holt , Hustingsr. . H , Hnodgrass ,
Louisville , Mrs. M. Heen , Sidney , D. A-

.Jflagg
.

, Weeping Water , Georga U. Bowers ,
Ueatrics , Neb. . W. U. Green , Kansas City ,
Mo. , A. J. Hitter , Nisbna , Mo. , J. F. Wa
lace , Carson , Iowa , and J. D , Denman o
Chicago , are at the Metropolitan ,

A. G. Kendall , St. Paul , Neb , S. D. Bald-
win and Charles Dreyoos , Minneapolis , U ] A.
Miller , St. Joe , F. W. Lee , DBS Molnes , G.-

G.
.

. Beehm , Columbus , Dell Kelzar , Phlladel-
phla.

-
. Mrs. Kspy , Han Francisco , ( ! , T , Nichol-

son , Topeka , are nt the Millard.-

J.

.
. B. Lazear , Central City , F. A. Web-

ster , Lincoln , 3. L. Brass , (Juuata , Neb , |J.

Crawford , West Point , F. W. Kenny , Blair
B. U. Kobinson , Tekamah , T. W. Bernstein
A. Mitchell , Jr , Salt Lake City, T. K. Alex
under , St. Louis , are At the Paxton ,

imo: ,

ailOUGHltOK-In this city , February 27th
lit 2 o'clock a. in , , Kllen Shoushroe , B OC
( i.'i yeare-
.Fone'al

.

to-day , Februaiy 28th , at-

o'clock a , m , fr in her late residence , Ma on-

btrcct , between Ninth and'Tenth stroeti.-

LINK.
.

. In thi city, February 27th , afc G-

o'clock , a. m.W.N. Link.-

Tbo
.

deceased waa a resident of Btockvllle
Nebraska , and was > [ siting his sister , Mrs. S-

A. . Atkliuon , at her roldooce , No , 1422 North
Twentiethstreet. . The remaini will ba
shipped to Movaria , Iowa , for Intvrment to
day.

The Musical Tiiton Orchestra ,

Tli9 Maticil Union orchoitri will
protunt tbo f llowiag programme at thti-
Bitred concert to-racrrow ;

I'Aitr i-

.I'rlests'Marih
.

, from "Athalia" . .Mendelssohn
Overturu , Figaro" Moxar
Kgyptlau Patrol BtrantI-

'AIIT II-

.Orerturs
.

, "La Muetts di Porticl" Aube
WMtr Potpourri . . . . .IWne
Duut , for two cornet * '. . , . . I'rie

H. T. Irvinoand A. Uohrs-
.Fantojin

.
, "VUions inn Dream" Lumb-
ithcr

;
solo by Jullui Ftstacr ,

I'AIIT H-

I.MedleyOvurture
.

, . . . . . . . . . .Braham ]I

H-unaandCavitina'Nabuo " . . > . . .VerdiJ !

Trot do Ch-vclior ( Uuureiirltt ) .Splndler

MASS MEETING.

Confer the Proposed Amendments

To the City Charter.-

t

.

There Bo n Imi-go Attendance At
the Clly Hall This Kvcnlnfr ,

Yoitorday morning there was held in-

ho parlor of ono of the banks a tort of-

tarchamber mooting of certain persons
pposod to the city charter , and who rep *

OEontod obstructionists , tax-shlrkora and
ho afreet railway compjny. When the
act became known considerable Indigna-
Ion waa cxprescod among leading citi *

ens , among whom there was a general
xprosuon in favor of a mass mooting to-

tpooly discuss and comidor tbo charter.-
tmondmcnts.

.
. A petition calling for sncli-

a moeticg was accordingly , clrcula'od end
vas numerously signed by loading citi-
cna

-
, and the meeting will accordingly bo-

icld this evening at the city ball , at 7:30:
' , when everybody will bo given aw-

pportunlty to express hlsviojsiipsn the
mportant subject. Lctthorobo a ( largo
ittondanc-

o.EAILBOAD

.

NEWS ,

The TrAtucontinontal Committee
Meeting Morsels of Now* ,

Personal and General.

The spec'al committee appointed by the
Transcontinental association mot yostor-
lay In the Union Paciib headquattora.-
Pho

.

body consists of General Ticket
Agent Stcbbins of the U. P. , General
Ticket Agent Eustla of tha B. & M. , nnd
Assistant General Passenger Asoat Nich-
ol

-

on , of the A , T. & S. F. The opecial-

sbjoot of the mooting was to rovisa and
amend the circular pertaining to parson-

or

-

travel to the Pacific ocean , to discuss
atos on through chocked baggage and

.general excursion rates for the coming

eaion. No dofiuito annonncamont as to-

ho results accomplished bos yet been
made.

The locomotive trial yesterday was
n every way a success , and demon
itratod the fact that the Merrill
engine la capable of accomplishing far
mora than the ordinary locomotive. The
tfternoon trials were especially satis-
'aclory

-

, and wuro continued until the
car'y evening hour.

Regarding the western extension of the
sinus City & Pasific , of which mention
IBS already been made In those columns ,
ho Sioux City Journal has the follow iog-
o siy : "Pait of the ties and bridge tlm-
jors

-

that pass through the city fox Val-
entine

¬

extension are crossed to the No-
mtska

-

aide at tvis point and turned over
o tbo Sioux Olty and Pacific at Yalenl-
uo.

-

. The St. Paul and Omaha company
s alao bringing in about two trainloads

of ties per day. These also are cro.'aed-
at this city for the allegnl purpose of re-

tiring
¬

the track of tha Nebraska divhi n-

As that division waa nearly all hnilt four
rears ago , it would appear to a non ¬

expert that a very libaral amount of ra-

mra
-

: ara to be put on the coming sea¬

"son.
It is inferred from tlm that very pos-

sibly
¬

the Sioux City folka may bo contem-
plating an extension of the road south-
west

¬
from Norfolk.O-

ENKUAL

.

AND PERSONAL.

The freight business from the west has
recovered iti former elasticity and volume-

.Tha
.

Wagner coaches on the U. P-

.hrough
.

: trains from and to Denver have
boon repainted lately , and the red and
follow colors have been changed to a dark
and subdued elude of brown , greatly Im-

proving
¬

their appearance.
Emigrant traffic on incoming and

outgoing roads is picking up. Thursday
four coaches of emigrants , packed closely ,
passed thronph the city en route to the
west , and last night two more coaches
passed through.

The river soundings for the Sioux City
bridge have been in progress this week-
.It

.
Is thought that the lowest slra'a'

reached , at a distance of about ninety
foot , will bo Bufliolontly rolid for a bridge
foundation , as it is of sufficient thickness.
Tests have been nude showing that i'
will stand a pressure of 300 pounds to
the cqunro inch ,

The Union Pacific has announced that
its rates for the state fair at Lincoln next
fall will be from 20 to 40 per cent lower
than thov have ever been botoro.-

Mr.
.

. John Oche , who represent ] the
Union Pacific railway in the capacity of
Und Bgcnt at Davenport , Iowa , is in
Kansas City.-

Mr.
.

. IIerhel Daniels , of the frelcht-
dcpirtraent of the U. f. , left last nlpht-
f r a short vis'.t to his homo In Cedir
Rapids , la.

The nowa lUihod through this city yce-
torday that D. H. Moffitt had been ap-
pointed president of tha D. & R. G. , vlc-
oexPresident Lovojoy , resigned.-

R.
.

. T. Rollins , g neral traveling agent
of the Union Pacific , with headquarters
at Chicago , is in Omaha.-

Geo.
.

. A. , division fro'ghl
agent of tha Union Pacific, stitionod at
Salt Lake Olty , his been appointed to
take charge of the company's freight basi
ness at Philadelphia.A-

MENDMENTS.

.

.

The following amendments to tbo pro-
posed charter bill 'were presented by ape
cial committee ) at the meeting ycsterJay
morning :

*

That clause forty-five bo slrlcken out.
This ia the clause providing for creating
a "commUtion of adjustment ," consist
Ing of tbo city engineer and two cm-
ploes , who shall readjust the lines ot
the street > and lots of nil the city and it
additions , sot up monuments at all cor-
ners

¬

, ' nnd make a mp , which shall be
filed in the county clerk's office and
stand as the legal and valid plat of the
city , to determine all lines of lots
blocks , street* , alleys and public grounds
in tha parts of tha city ao surveyed-
.tjirbat

.
the c'ause shall bo amended

which provides that "whore the grade of a-

itroctis fixed so tbat a cut has to be
undo if tbo ttrott { s only pitt'ally grtdeii
all the exp nsa ii uis ssea against adjoin-
ing

¬

property , while it ia brouaht to tlu
grade uoh property p ys half and the
general fund pays the other half of tht-
expense. .

That the clause providing for reassess-
ing ( he cottof building ewers shall llm-
ithlspoirerto routesiing on tha particu-
lar

¬

sewer for which ( his legislation has
been patsed.

A Oj> rl , '
The story was pirating a-* out , yealor

day | that MoUla Gibion , the dame c
lower Capitol avenue reputation , hid
been robbed of 8100 ry a "fiiend" o
hi r , a well-known saloon man of tin
city , lha tile was tbat she had beei

Jdellbiratbly druggjd end rcbbed while ii

an unconsciou s'ale' , nnd that all details
ot the crime ,h il been carefully proar-

anged

-

so nj to prevent the possibility ol-

letcctlon. . The woman , however , whllo
admitting that she has been robbed , tajB
that the sensational part , relative to the
druzging , la all moonshine. She was
robbed in the moat prosaic sort of a way ,
and not by the man to whom rumor as-

cribed
¬

the crJino. ".Further , doponcpt-
aith not. "

POLIOEOOURT ,

VCriw dol'Prisoners Disposed of In-

tliln Trllninal.-

In

.

police court yesterday morning there
wore scarcely seats enough for the pria-

ncn.

-

.

0. Falk , whoso right name Is Nelson ,

was fined $5 and coils for disturbance of-

ho praco ,

Charles Pawloy was charged with bo-

ng
¬

a vagrant. Bo pleaded not guilty
and made a gallant defense , but the odds
vote against bim and ho had to succumb
to the inovi'nblo' and will take bread and
water in bis for the next fifteen days at-

ho county jail.
Frank Uuber and wife wore arraigned

'or disturbance of the peace. The man
vas found gnilty and was fined $3 and

coals The woman was discharged. She
3 better known ns MM. Frank , and keeps
house of Ill-fame on South Fourteenth

troet.
Molly Kernan , the notorious , was

charged with balng drnnk and disorderly.
She ploidcd guilty , the always elooe , and
vas nned $10 and costs.

Patrick Dolan was charged with being
vagrant , but upon proving that ho had

) ocn at work , ho was discharged.
Stella King was fined §3 and costs

or drunkenness-
.Mg

.

Johnson attended the colored
masquerade last night and waa assessed
"5 and coito this morning for disorderly
conduct.

Sophie Clark waa a big colored woman
who attended the masquerade ball last
night. About C o'clock this morning
Sophie , who was arrayed In a full suit ot-

a Pullman car porter , got gloriously full
and waa arrested. She was fined @5 and
CCS ! 3.

LOEE ;

Ncwaorthc District Court Mcdilro
Court Order IsBiicd-

.In

.

the District Conrb yeotorday , the
tlnl of Frank Grabno , nccuojd jointly

with Luaina Kluas , of the murder of

John Klaea , the husband of the latter ,

waa commenced. H. B. Holaman rcprc-
Bente

-

Grabne. The proaooutlon did not
oomplcto the taking of evidence and the
defense will hardly bo commenced before
yionday.

The ciso [of Morlarity vs. the clly of-

Dmaha waa given to the jury who apoed-

ly returned a verdict of not guilty. Thus
Mr. Morlarity willba obliged tojforpgothe|
reimbursement of his Hoed damages from
the city funda.

The county court was engaged Tester-
day lu Ihe trial of the baboia corpus cue
of Duck McGnlto , the notorious young
thief who wascomalttod by Judge Bensko
some tlmo ago for vagrancy. The grounds
of his release , ai contained ia the argu-
ment

¬

of his counsel , werro that he hai
not pi fad guilty and had not been ac-

corded
¬

a ( rial. Judge McOullcch'a ruling
was fftvorble to McGuire , and ho Taj
released. McGuire ia one of the mojt
notorious yonng thieves in the countyv
and rack of his time as Is not spent in-

tbo county jail he consumes with aisod-
a'03 , male and female , of a class hardly
calculated to have a beneficial
effect upon the morals of a young mm-
It is probable that if ho does not leave
town at once another comp'alnt will bo
filed against bim for vagrancy.

Suits wore filed by D. M. Miller , at-

sfgaeo
-

, in the matter of the estate of-

Win. . Snyilor , to recover outstanding
property belonging to the estate.

UNITED fe DATES COURT-

.An
.

order or court naiiisuod yesterday
in the mortgage ciso of Fisher va. Porter ,

whereby plaintiff'was allowed amount
duo on mortgage and taxes paid by him
on the land held as rocurity.-

A

.

BlrtluluI'arly. .

Thursday night n number of the friends
of Mr. E. B. Whitney assembled at his
homo on Sherman avenue to help him
celebrate his fiftieth birthday anniversi-
ry. . Dancing waa indulged in until 4-

o'clock this morning , the name being
broken by a bountiful repast. Mary
valuable presents were left by tbo visitors
at a reminder jf rho love and esteem
they boar him. Among those present
were the following :

Missna Emma Schlncker , Libby Stilts ,
Nason. Header , Collins , Snyderwino , Spaller-
bsrg

-

, K. Whitney , II , Whitney ; Mesdames
G , Anderson , Bergen , Smiley , Dyer ,
Wbitohouio , Iledman , Carnaby , Header ,
Dweely , Thomas , D Redman , Ohustead.-
Silencer.

.

. Tobby. Messrs. T. Golden. II.
Dyer , W. J. Whitehouse , D. Redman , G. T-
.Auderjnn

.
, I. K. Berqen , Ii. Dunn , J. Carna.-

by
.

, J. Golden , R. Wherry , J. G Smiley , J-
N. . Dannis. J. Wllkinwon , II. Dweeloy , G. S
Maxwell , Gee Barlow C. A. H. Walker , H-
.Hender

.

, 0 Hender , 1' . U. Spencer , T. F.-

O'Urien
.

, D. Hill , J. II. Murphy , George
vVibarg ,

Every ledy uses Poz7oni's medicated
complexion powder. It Is a houeebolo-
treasure. . The madam finds it Impossible
to go down town without first tubbing II-

on. . If the baby cries she goes for the
pnlT box H tli9 "old man" cornea homo
ruffed or chafed , baotuso business ia dull ,
oto. , Ptzzjnl'a powder cools and allays
his troubles. Then all is gladsome joy.-

No
.

family should bo without it.

Military KOUH.

General Carlln , who has been on the
board of conrt martial investigating the
chargei sgainct Gen. Swaim , returned
yesterday from Washington and resumes
his duties at Fort Omaha. Ho will ba a
member of tbo court of Inquiry in the
case of Surgeon BUI-

.Capt.

.
. Sladen hu received notification

that his con Frederick has been repartee
by the Nebraska congretaional delegation
for a cadet ship at West Point.Vhlo
it la not absolutely cerUin thut tbe ap-
polntment will be made there is bu
little doubt of it-

Tto trlsl , in Investigation of the eeri
oils charges proferied agaicHt Surgeoi
011 haa been in progress for the past
<re < k at the pest Tha session of the
board will be continue Jcommencing wit !

Mnndsy moinlng , at the milittry head
quirtura on Faruam street.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
co

¬

ia the beat.

A PBAOTIOAL TEST ,

Two Knglnci Try Tliclr Strength on
the Summit Hill.-

A

.

trial was made on the Summit Hilt
his morning between a Union Pacific
ocoraotivo mid nn cneino equipped by-

ho Locomctiro Improvement Company
f Toledo , Ohio , which was brought to-

hfa clly by Messrs. Merrll and Bronnan ,

oprojcntlng the company. The dovlco-

ippllcd by tto company conaltts of a-

sttam cylinder attached to n frame , which
s bolted to the footboard of the engine ,

This frame extends back Lonnath the
cndcr , whore two lovers are mounted.-
no

.

) end of each lover boar-
ng

-
ou the under side of-

ho toudcr , the other ends
iclug connected by n cross bar , to which
a nttachud the piston rod of the stoain-
lyllndor montlonod , The front end of-

bo tend or Is inUod by thcto cyllndcra-
uid lovers nnd five or six tons additional
voight thrown upon the driving whcola-

of tno engine when It is desired to pro
vjnt the driving wheels from slipping on-

n wet track cr atoeu grndo.
The Union Pacific engine was manned

vith a straight Binoko stack nnd epuk-
wrestor. . It was the old 07 , repainted
nd numbered !))23 , 0 1'. Fiaher was nt-

ho throttle and LJO Stltt at the ahovol.
The Union Pacific onglno was hitchtd-

to twcnty-fivo loided cars and a way car
and the now onglno had twontjsovtn-
oada and a way car. A largo crowd was

was present to BOO them atari and tbo
epa of the cars wera crowded with men

who wanted to BCO how they got up tha-
hill. .

The Union Pacific engine walked out
of the depot in advance but "stilled"
whoa near Shooly's packing houso. The
now engine, got a fuw cjtr length ) further
ind "stalled. " There was considerable
inso apont in "taking up s'.aok" and try-
up

-

; ajj.ilnhut nolthor train made the tap.-

I'hu
.

tiinl proved abortive and another
trial will bo mado.-

ENGINEER'S

.

TALK-

."She
.

is the beat piece < f machinery I-

mvo ever seen , " said a U. P. engineer
eforringto the now onglno. "Sho weighs
tut forty-two tons , and the tender at-

tachment
¬

will add from three to live tons
more , according to the quantity of water
and coal on board. The only diil'erenco-

twotn this and the common Ilhudo-
aland[ make Is the valve and the nrra"ge-

raont
-

for throwing the weight of the
; endtr on the drivers. Yes , I will bet
;hat oho can pull that train over the sum ¬

mit. You BOO the engineer la a stranger
.0 the road an I that makes a vast differ
once. When ho bad passed the Bellevue
croeslng ho slacked , and by the tioio the
engine rounded the big bend the ttaam
ran down twenty pounds. That
.a the hardest pull be-

tween
¬

the depot and the summit ,
[f tbo fireman bad kept her hot eho
would luvo made it. Even with that
mistake ehe pulled three-fourths of the
train around the bend-

."Yee
.

, I am confident she can outpull
any onglno on the road. If she would
start from the oaat end of the depot she
can pull that train over the Summit
And that would bo more than any engine
baa over done hero. Why the ordinary
four-wheelers can hardly pull fifteen cars
over the hill , &nd twenty loaded cara
will make a double-header bark for
twenty minutes. I tell you It was a
splendid pull as It was and beats tha Mo-
gul by half a train lonuth. "

When the B. & O decided to make
lower rates thin over befoio for any In-

auguration
¬

, it did so in the full convla-
tou

-

; that such concessions to tha public
at such times should bo complete and
without any ressrvations whatever. On
other lines it would aeom that certain
trains arc cons'dewl entirely too good
for the average Washington passenger ,
and that a reduction In ratea moans
simply that a'ow train time can bo had at-

a less figjre than usual , but for firat-chas
and modern tima lha old rule of not only
the regular faro , but doubled , should ba-

exacted. . In other words , on tbo B. &
O. every train , both limited and others ,
Is open for tha convenience and comfort
of inauguration passengers , no extra
charges being mads of any. description ,
arid no attempt made at cxclnaiveness.-
On

.

other Hues inauguration ticket ] are
not good on limited trains , and the re-

duction
¬

in rates is not considered to ap-

ply
¬

to them. Thcsa facts it will ba ad-
fisablo

-
to remember when the tlmo for

;ho purchase of tickets comes.-

Duy

.

0. H. Bou ,; a a & Son's Oapjicura-
Jough[ Drops f r your children ; they are
isrmleas , pleasing to the taste and will

cnro their colds. D. S. and Trade Mark-
on every drop. 1-

An Ethiopian Carnival ,

Mr. Jamoj Turner, tha worthy colored
janitor of Metropolitan hallgotupabane
lit Tbutsday night in the shape of a mask-
ed ball , which was largely patronized by
colored people , and also by white young
men. The colored people mesked-
larjoly aa white folks and the white
folks M colored people. The reporter
caught a fotr of ttio names of dancers and
coutuims on the (ly. Mies Piaklo Gray
appeared as a dude , MJSJ Mary Gray as-

Topsy ; Miss llendereon pers nated an
act teas ;Dlns Halo took the costume of the
MaecotM'si' C'ark was a Pullman port-
orM

-

.M.CIork represented a schoolgirl ;

Mr. John Russell rigged up as a cowboy.
Owing to the fact tbat lavory smell of a
supper made ( ho white boys so hungry
that they broke for the door as soon as
the signal was given to unmask , the re-

porter
¬

failed to git their names. Mr. F.-

Golcon
.

was the cate-

rer.Absolutely

.

Pure.T-

bli
.

powder nevfr varler. A marvel ol parety-
who'etnmcaeM.' . More eooaomlcal thai

thoordlnuy kiuilg.ud ctnaol be tola la coinpetl-

tlon 1tb tbe multitude ol law t * t , ehort weigh
pbyiohrie po dera. BoU only ID OD-
bAKIKO WWDEB 00. , 109 Wil 8 ; H.V

1312 WHEN 1312A-
.. rival it outdone , his first resort is to throw himself into the arms of Iho printer for protection , nnd wrap
ihnse'fup in Ins own wool , ami fool the shelter of imngiuntiou , when ho sees the Truth stnring him in the
nco. That ignorance anil blisg ,

THE
Truth of statements often mndo nro without foundation. But Iho truth of the ORIGINAL nnd only MISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS having Hio most oleg nt line of clothing di played anywhere , nt prices which make
competition impossible , has nlrendy bcoii established by the nmount ot business displayed by their patron ? . A-

.lorae
.

to travel must have a-

Te fit the hoof. A man to make an appearance must dress neatly. Reasons for many lm ? boon in no1 H
i

joing able to pnv the exorbitant prices , consequently could only provide an ordinary suit , bought of a ready-
made lothior. No reasons now since the Misfit Parlors hav eslablis ed the fact that numcau dress , with no
more expense tliau heretofore and wear the besb , The competitors fed the amount of business lost since

! the
opening of the Mitfi Parlors , and this is what

PINCHES.

Suits.-
f

. Overcoats. JPaiife.
25 00 Mercbant'Tallor

'
made at-

SO
$12 00 825 00 Merchant-Tailor mads at-

SO

$1000 3 G 00 Merchanl-Tailor made at 300
, .00 11 W 00 ii " , 11 CO

31 00 ' . 16 03 , 8 00 4 00-

COO

10 00 i . 11 7510 00 ' . 18 25
45 00 ' . 20 CO 45 00 it . 20 00 10 00
60 00 ' . 23 50 5000-

CO

. 2300 12 00 GOO
CO 00-

M
. as oo

((0 ' . SO 00 00 . 2G 50 15 0" 7 50
75 CO . as oo 70 00 . SO 00 18 CO 8 50

All altfrations to innire n perfect litdone free of charge. The truth of thii is shown by the garments upon

Which compose many of Omaha and vicinity. All facts can be substantiated by those ciliis who
have vi-i ed the Misfit Clothing Parlors , and more fully by those who have made a purchase.Yhile the
would be competitor

In the lack o business ability , by abusing a reputable firm with printers ink with no foundation. One visit to

The Original and Only Misfit Parlors
1312 DOUGLAS ST. , UPSTAIRS.-

W
.

ll satisfy you that they are entitled to jour patronage. Open until J) p. m. Saturdays until 10 p. m.-

N.
.

. B. Merchant Tailors with misli-s and uncalled for garments to dispose of will confer favor by address ¬

ing , Misfit Clothing Parlors , 1313 Douglas Street.

IN THE PASTRY
BF

TJSEED.V-
nnlIIa.T.emonOrnnne.

.
. etc. , flnvor Cnhei ,

Orci > mi.I > iidillni{ , .tc.ni delicately and nut-irullyui
-

the fruit from which they iircmude.
011 STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE.F-

Re
.

* HCD BY THI

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. St. Louis , Mo-

.utniRi
.

or-

Dr. . Price's Cream Baking Powder
AND

Dr. Price's Lupulin Ycnst Gems ,
Be t Kry Hop Vea.t.-

WE

.

MAKJE BUT ONE QUAUIY.
[

Omaha Medical & Surgical
Institute '

13th St. , Cor CapitaAve.
Chronic and Surgical Diseases
Diseases ol Females , ol the Nervous Britem , l'i

rite Diseases ot the Urinary and Sexual Organi ,
and Dlteasct ol tha Head , Throat and Lungs ,

HpcoltJtlei-
KYK AND KAH ,

WieaM ) treaud by an experienced gpedallrtl alao-
diteasca ol the Heart , Liter , Stomach , Kldneyt ,
Bladder , Neurtlzla , Ilheumatlun , I'lles , Canour , etc.-

CATAKUII
.

, BUONaUlTia.
And all other dlreaoei el the ibroatind T.unntreat-

cd by Uedlcatod Va | on. ( Bend lor Inhaler or
circular on Inhalation. )

All dUraMi ot the Blood , Urinary and BezuaJ Or*
a. Private Ulacaaea and

Piles Cured or no Pay.
((15 Yeari Ilotpltaland Trlrate Practloe. )

Ooniuliatlon and examination Iree.
Call or write lor clrcuUroJon chionlo dlw&tes and

detormltlei , Dlaeaweol Female* , I'rirate DltcuKt-
ot the Urlnarr and Sexual cream. Seminal Weak ,
oeae , Kervoui DeliUlty or Kihaustltn.ctc. , etc. , ind
our new rcitorattrctreatment.-

Alllotteri
.

and contulUtloniOonfldentlal.-
Uedlcioeii

.
eent to all parti ol the country hy ex *

press , lecurely packed Irom obeeriatlon , If lull de-

ecrlptlon
-

ol cau la Klrcn. One ( lertocal Interview
preferred Iconvenient. . Open at all boon.-

Addretl
.

all letter * to

Omaha Mtdica ) & Surgical Insttutel-
IHh St. , Cor. Capital A-

ve.ARCHITECTS
.

Ilooms 28 and 20OmahaNatLBankBlockBUC-
CMHOWi 1-

0Dufrene & Mendelssohn
a a L. rUher , ferm.rjr lth W. U . Jenny
Art4 > lUct , Cblca o. ) n148-

lmMendelBSobn & Fisaer ,

MISFIT
Having quite a number o-

fMMts and Uncalled for Suits
From our Merchant Tailoring department , we
offer them to all purchasers at about one-half of
their actual value. These are no Ready Made

CONTRACTOBS'

i-

Goods , advertised as Custom Made , but Real
Merchant-Tailor work.

GIVE US A CAL-
L.BWIT'IUWT

.

!
' A

.
"KF

RELIABLE ONE PRICE
Clothiers and Merchant Tailors ,

121G Fanuun Stre-

et.Hirnebaygh

.

LARGEST STOCK OF

& BE
Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for

* i less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraask

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

BUFFALO US, SC4LES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Orders for Hie Indian Department given for Buflalo Scales ex-

olasively. . Scale

SIBCOJ?,

1 T felKEiT OMAHA , NEBRASK


